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AEROSPACE CORPORATION

Pott Oftce Box 95085, Lot Angeleq Calif ornìa 90045,Telepbone 648-5000

1I April 1968

Mr. Robert B. Merrifield
Manned Space craft Center
Houston, Texas 77O58

Dear Bob:

Returned herewith and sornewhat late is an edited version of
the taped cornrnents on early MSG.

Note that we have retyped nrany pages and ernphasized the
sequence breaks by starting the new thought sequence on a
ne\Ã/ page (note page 5).

Best wishes. Things are going great. Irrn back to work and
feel fine. I hope to get to Houston again early in May. See
you then.

Sincerely,

Martin A Byrnes, Jr.

MAB /ch
Enclosures

GENERAL OFFICES LOCATED AT: 2S5O EASI EL SEGUNDO BOULEVARD, EL SEGUNDO, CALIFoRNIA
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INTERVI-EI/'I WITH MARTIN A. BTBNES, JR

December 1,2, L96T

lfhen NASA l^ras formed, WaIt trrliltiams was the di-rector of the F1ight

Research Center at Ed.wards. About the time of the Big Joe ftight which

was the first Atl-as flight, Wal-t was cal-Ied back to Washington and reas-
signed as Associate Director to Gilruth in project Mercury. charlie
Donlon was the other Associate Director. trrlai-t was to organize and unify
the operational aspects of the program. He took Kenny Kleinknecht and me

with him. I was assigned as a Management Assistant to the Director of the
Space Task Group. That was December p, L9j9.

At this time, srG was preparing for first Mercury ftight, trying t,o

estimate sTG growth requirements and working out its association with its
parent organization, Godd.ard Space Center. lfe were to move to Goddard

upon completion of construction of proper facilities. Kembl-e Johnson who

r{as on roan from r,angley with the people from Goddard had put together a

budget presentation which covered the buildings and facilities which would

be needed for this organization to move to Goddard and expand to the size

necessary to perform the tasks that Mercury involved.

Meanwhile the operations were developíng at the Cape and the size of
tìre group there was growing. The Cape operations group then consisted of
roughì-y lo peopre and the plan was to move Flight operations people and

Engineer:ing and Deveropment peopre down for raunches as required..

At the same time, an office r.\¡as opened at the McDonnelt ptant under

Bill Gray.

The estimating we did on the size of the organj-zation indÍcated that
before anything could be built at Godd.ard we would" outgrow all of the avail-
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:lb'le buil-rlj ngs in the East are¡r at Lq¡gl-sy. The ol-r1 administration buj,l.j-
' lng and thrr c¡lcl technica-l- bu'j.Idin¡1 i':i.6¡irt behinrl j.t at Langley wer,e a_L't:rrcly

¿LC 
fbll' The astronauts were in the old test buil-ding which ï understand

' 'v' used to be a wind tunnel" Some of the technical people were in the Eastlv
Machine shop office space. Almost immediatery we were out of space.

Approval was obtained from the Air Force to take over a wooden struc-

Xç 
ture, which \/as across the parking lot from our space Task Group head.quar-

ters' ft and several- other smaller structures \¡/ere remodeled. The Þrb1Íc
lìelations office, Personnel office, Financial Management and procurement

tÇ and Contracts were pu.b there. About the same time as f arrived Jack Donovan

was hired as Financial Management Officer and Glenn Bailey came in as the
contracts chief. These two functions started to be shifted from Langrey

support to an autonomous support und.er Godd.ard. The space Task Group was

becoming administratively self_ supporting.

rn discussions with Ïfil-riams, GÍlruth, and Donlon the need for an

administrative chief for the organÍzation was considered. T?ris subject¿tVI-
also was discussed- with vaccaro at Goddard and Af seipert at NASA Head-

quarters ' The importance of the selection ïras recognized as a key move

in developing what would have to be a lot .Larger organization if we were

to go into other space mÍssions beyond the Mercury program. Everyone was

/ convinced that a search shourd be made for an administrator capable of1 L-+

managing a -large affair. With the herp of NASA Headquarters a number of
people were interviewed by Gilruth and the STG senior staff. On one oc-
cation a man from the Atomic Energy commission r,ûas escorted to langley by
l'/es Hjornevik and while Gilruth was j-nterviewing him, r took wes on a tour
of our facilities. we speculated about how far the space Task Group would

L
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have to e>çand in order to accornplish both Mercury and manned space

follow-on prograrrrs. He agreed that it was unrealistic organizationally

to have anything big Èuperirnposed on the unTnanned satellite effort at

Goddard Space Center. I think we both felt that the Space Task Group was

destined to be a separate organization.

Several days after this ít"rr, Gilruth told me that along with:otl¡e.rs

Hjornevik had decided he wanted to be considered for this assignrnent. I

was pleased, as I felt that he and I could work together very well. He

carrì.e down and we discussed this relationship briefly.

About this tirne a decision was rnade at NASA Headquarters that the

Space Task Group would not be a part of Goddard. After Hjornevik carne to

STG I rernained a special assistant to l{'illiarns in addÍtion to rny other

duties and sat in Project Operations rneeting which occurred weekly. I

kept the rninutes and action itern lists for those rneetings. These rneetings

included the astronauts, Doctor 'l4ihite and Doctor Douglas, Shorty Powers,

Chris Craft, Bob Thornpson, a nurnber of recovery, Preston frorn the Cape,

and a nurnber of lvfax I'agetts people, usually including Aleck Bond. These

rneetings \Mere a rranagernent tool for getting each operation off the ground

and keeping abreast of the progress in the prograrn effort. The r¡hole

cornplex systern was reviewed by this group, whether the acceptance of a

spacecraft at the McDonnell factory or boosters at San Diego (Convair).

At the sarne tirne that we had the capsule and booster corning down the line

and getting ready to go to the Cape from McDonnell and Convair, a booster

and a spacecraft had already rnoved there. Problerns and schedules were

thrashed out in great detail in these Qperations Staff Meetings. At these

rneetings there usually was sorrreone representing the Langley Research

q1
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, q Center group responsible for the installation of world wide tracking
\\ I

rnet--17 stations. It was usually Barry Graves or one of his people

frorn Langleyrs Special Mercury Instrurnentation group. It was at one

such rneeting that Graves reported that there had been discovered

a serious incornpatibility between onboard instrurnentation in the

capsule and the instrurnentation they were procuring for use in the

tracking net, and this had to be solved in a hurry.

Right after corning to work for the Space Task Group, I went to

nÀ the Cape with Glenn Bailey and Jack Donovan and we looked at Launch
tt

Operations unitrs 1ocal purchasing requirernents and overall contractual

arrangefirents with McDonnellts Cape operations people. \ü'e established

that an adrninistrative office including all the adrninistrative functions

should be organized there. 'W-e hired Bob Clark to tie together these

functions o{ the payroll, personnel activities, cúfice services, cornmuni-

catlons and all the things that norrnally fa11 under NASATs functional

adrninistrative area,
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After his arrival, Hjornevik set about getting the right k{nd of

key people and did an excellent job. Dave Lang was brought ln frorn

Wright Patterson Air Force Base. He had just been in charge of B-?0

procurernent, and was a very capable rnan. Stu Clarke had been the

personnel officer {or the Arrny at Redstone Arsenal and had also been

responsible for personnel activities at White Sands. 'When Von Braunrs

transfer frorn the Arrny to NASA had taken place, the personnel officer

at Redstone Arsenal for the Arrny had transferred with hirn. Stu Clarke

who had been the nurnber-two rnan at Redstone, becarne the personnel

officer. He supervised the hiring of 800 people in a very short tirne at

Redstone without incurring any problerns of a.ny consequence either with

the Civil Service Cornrnission or anybody else.
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After the announcernent of the site selectlou¡. I went to Washington

with \üilliams, Gilruth, Powers, and Hjornevik and discussed the selection

and the inherent problerns with Mr. I,t/ebb and Dr. Dryden. 'Webb indicated

that he wanted Ralph Ukner frorn NASA Headquarters to go with us to

Houston to rnake the first official appearance of the Director and his

staff in the area. 'We went frorn liVabhington to Houston in a group,

arrived on Septernber ?2, I961. The objective was to show'W-illiarns

and Gilruth what we had to work qrith. I'11 discuss the visit in detail a

little later. W'e went to the Rice-LStt football gaûre on a Saturdd.y

evening and the following rnorning Gilruth, l{-illiams, Ulrner and

Hjornevik flew back to \4rashington. Meanwhile, Ed Campagna came

into town. The purpose of his visit was that the Corps of Engineers had

been announced by $rebb as having been given responsibility for rnanaging

construction of the Center and it had been established at the 'Washington

level that in order to get the job done properly, the Office of the Chief

Engineers would
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appoint a special assistant for NASA support. The District Engj_neer at
Fort l¡Iorth, who was Cor. Paul Inlest, was to be our dj-rect contact as far
as the Center ï/as concerned. All transactions woul-d. be carried on be-
tween the Corps and the Center and rrot thru offícÍal DOD and NASA Head_

quarters channels. The first steps toward establishing working relation-
ships inctuded a meeting between representatives of the Center and col.
Ï¡trest at Fort hlorth. campagna represented the FacÍlities Division of theY
center. ib" sr fu morning, september 24, newspapers carrj.ed the report
that Dr. Gilruth was to be the new director of the Manned Spacecraft

center to be located in Houston. Earry sund.ay morning, a]- of the peopte

except Powers and Ed Campagna and myself went back East. The rest of the

day Campagna and I looked over the city and tried. to understand its lay-
out. Powers had some conferences with the Chamber of Commerce, visited
with the .Local news media, and then lef.b for Langfey. Gordon Turrentine

of the Charnber of Commerce indicated that there r,rere something l-ike ZO

offers of industrial f.looï space in the Houston aïea as temporary loca-
tions for the new Manned Spacecraft Center.

Monday morning, September 2J, Canryagna and I went to the Dallas_Fort

üIorth area, where we met with both the corps of Engineers and the GSA.

we were going to tell the GSA what kind of space we required, and how

fast we needed it. Campagna and f first met with the District Engineer.

col. ülest asked me to brief his people on what had to be d.one. lüe told
them that a $60 miltion Center had to be constructed.--a center which would

house in the neighborhood of EilF-five thousand people. The design time

would be six months, and construction time no longer than lB months. The

people in the room were aghast at this kind of schedule and there were all_
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all kinds of I'you canrt get there frorn hereil cornrnents. Several people

declared that it was unrealistic to consider designing a proJect of this

size in six months and construction of governffrent structures always took

a lot longer than 18 rnonths. In the rnidst of what was a pretty uncontrolled

rneeting, since there wpsnrt a chairrnan, Col . I{'est carne ínto the roorn and

said he had just talked with the Chi ef of Engineers and he had been told that

the NASA schedule as \Ã¡e had just descrlbed it was the way things were going

to be. There would be six rnonths for design and 18 rnonths for construction.

I regarded this $60 rnillion worth of construction for the Center to

be frry rnost irnportant responsibility as center operations rnanager. After

this carne the centrifuge, the environrnental charnbers and the control center.

These things were added to the first $60, 000, 000 job and constituted the

rnounting cost of the Cqrter, but when we first tackled the job, there \¡vas a

$60 rnillion appropriation which we had to use and that was it. This was

established about January I, 1961 when Dr. Silverstein had established that

$60 rnillion was what we ought to go after for the first cut. I think he also

felt this should be the final cut of what this Center should cost. It is obvious

that few of us rea1ly cornprehended the size that the Houston Center would

eventually grow to. Even at that we thought we were thinking big.

After Col" '\¡Uestts anno@.cernent, he looked around the roorn and

apparently was rnaking sorrLe rnental deterrninations as to whorn he needed

out of that crowd to do our job for us. He told us that he ternporarily;had

rnad the deterrnination that he was going to establish a fleld office on the

site as soon as \Ã¡e had eornebody for hirn to deal with down there. I

told hirn I thought that within a rnatter of a week we would have an office
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estabtished and ae would welcome having his people with us. Carnpagna,

representing the Facilíties Divleion, ectabllshed hle orlginal contact

then and from that point on the FacilltleE Dívision was the keypolnt

of contact with Col. 'W'est and htg staff . Later we went to the GSA

offices in Dallas.
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After our advance cadre \ry'as organized and arrived in Houston, we

went to the Chamber of Cornrnerce where its staff had been fielding thou-

sands of phone calls for us. They provided rne with an office in the

Transportation portion of the offíces of the Charh,ber of Cornrnerce (the

fellow who occupied this office was ill and they turned this into the

Manned Spacecraft Centerts flrst office in Houston). Turrentine told rne

that he had 70 - 80 offers of ternporary quarters. Arnong thern rfi/as an

official offer for two stores tn the Gulfgate Shopping Center frorn Marvin

Kaplan who was actlve on the rnllitary affairs cornrnittee of the Charnber

of Cornrnerce and was public relations rnan for the Gulfgate Shopping Center.

I arn sure that the Charnber would have been happy to have us move this

confusion out of their offices to sorne place e1se. But, they v/ere rnost

hospitable and their switchboard operator becarne a lifelong fríend.

Pat Patillo and Ben Gillespie of the Charnber worked tirelessly for

hours and hours fielding phone calls and rnaking arrangernents for us

to see people. Mr. Marvin Hurley and Mr. Gordon Turrentine were

rnost helpful in assernbling a list of places we rnight lease as tempora'ry

quarters.

'We also had gotten in touch with Mr. Mclarty, the Houston GSA

field office rnana¡ier and he and I looked at the ?0 - 80 offers working

with a rnap and visiting sorrìe of thern according to their geographical

location. They were nearly all on the south side of Houston. It turned

out that in the group were four structures of rnajor size in nurnbers of

sçluare feet within a reasonable traveling distance of the intersection of

the Gulf Freeway and the Old Spanish Trail. \ü'e went out and took a
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look at these and got floor plans, descriptions and pictures of the

places. I took these back to Langley for review wíth Dr. Gllruth and

Dr. '\¡filliams, and the Facillties Divlslon people. 'We deterrnined that

these would be the buildings whích we would try to lease first. It was

important to get one of thern available as quickly as po6slble so we

could rnove out of the Gulfgate Sþopping Center and into our own

quarters.

Having obtained agreernent that these were the bukldings we needed,

Mr. Mclarty went to Dallas and talked to the GSA!s regional Cornrnissloner.

There was a repetition of the scene at the I'ort 'Worth Corps of Engineers

offíce when we gave thern an idea of howfast we wanted to rnove. First

of all the GSA ppople were very upset that we had rnade prelirninary

deterrninations of exactly what buíldings we wanted, rather than giving

thern the requirements and having thern come up with sonne alternatíves

farorn which we would select. I rnade it fairly clear to thern that it was

essentía1 that we keep a relatlvely closely associated group of buildings

on the south side of Ffouston and after a careful look at what was available,

we deterrnined that these four buildings were tvhat we wanted. Sornebody

in the roorn asked -- ttby whenrr. I said as soon as possible, and we v¡ere

told it would take two weeks to get the rnen down to Houston and a rnonth

to get the property assessed, and another 90 days to write the contract

and probably six rnonths frorn then the buildlngs would be under contract.

I told thern that if it took rnore than 10 days to do the job, we would do it

ourselves because NASA had the authority to lease property under the law

created NASA.

q
lv
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I knew at the tírne that the people ln '\ü'abhington had already

adrnítted that they didntt have the staff to hack this klnd of Job. Just

about the tirne it looked like the roof was golng to fa1l in on rne because

vÞ the GSA troops ïrere rebelling against this kind of pressure, the Cornrniss-

-/t, loner walked into the roorÍr very rnuch as CoI. Paul '\il-est had done and said

his instructíons from GSA Headquarters were that he would rneet the schedules

established by NASA. Everybody in the roorn was to understand that. 'We

didn't rneet a 10 day deadline, but we didhave abuilding to rnove ínto in

sornething like three weeks. Thís was the Rich I"an Company buildlng. Shortly

after that, we got the Houston Petroleurn Center and the Farnsworth-Chambers

buildings under contract. A líttle bit slower was the Lane-1{e11s butlding. I

think sorne of the GSA Dallas people are still trying to get the pape.rwork

stralghtened out. Everyone of the bufldings had sornething peculíar about it

that rnade it a difficult lease arrangement for anybody and certainly very

difficult for GSA. The Lane-'W'e11s building for exarn¡rle, had recently been

acquired in a rnerger or slrnilar businese transactíon by Dresser Industries

and the company was relocating lts people in new quarters. The buildlng,

which was going to be vacant shortlyJ: was designed to rnee the needs of the

Lane-'W'e11s Geodetic Survey people but:it also suited rather readily the needs

of the Llfe Sciencesi outfit under Dr. Stan lVhite, it appeared that with rnodifi-

catlon, assurning authorlty to spend sorne rnoney to rnodify lt. The Rich

Building on old Telephone Road would be ideal for Ma:c l'aget's division.

The tr'arnsworth-Charnbers Building was well sqited for a headquarters.

'We had hoped that all the .*cpansion would be absorbed by the Houston Fetro-

letrm Center because it had lots of space, and the company that built it, and

was building íts e>rpansíon, had been rapidly constructing addttional floor

space there as needed.
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The two people who were principals in the Farrnsworth-Charnbers

Building had been involved in sorne t¡re of legal problern with the Federal

Governrnent" One of the partners, Charnbers I believe, had been killed in a

ihunting accident and the other partner was due to stand trila for whatever

it was that constltuted the charge of the l'ederal Governrnent. This created

an uncertainty on our part as to the advisability of renting the building.

However, the external appearance and layout of the place suited us per-

fectly for a ternporary headwuarters and our lawyers insisted these problerns

need not concern us. The m.anagem.ent of Space Task Group also had grave

reservations as to the practlcality of refurbishrnent of the interi or of

the Rich Bulldíng to house Max tr'agetrs divlsion, and therefore it was

difficult to get anybody to agree to a flxed schedule of rnovernent for the

people who were to be housed tfrere. It was decided that the E&D Divlsions,

the adrninistrative divisions and the proJect offices, except Mercury, would

ñì.ove to Houston early in L962. f'ltght Oper ations would ñrove either between

flights, or not ùhtil the end of the Mercury prograrn. 'We planned that when

that groutrr rnoved it would go into the Petroleirrn Center. Stan tü'hitets Life

Sciences people were scheduled to utílize the Lane-'W'ells Building.

A's we hunted for other building space the one division that seerned

to really require soníre special considerations was Gene Brockts cornputer

facillty. He was anxious to start arranging for delivery of equiprnent. The

Charnber of Gornrner ce pointed out that the University of Houston owned an

old building which was forrnerly a TV and radio station not far frorn the

carnpus so we talked with the university people about leasing it. It was

rnore attractive than rnost of the buildings wêÍ.r¡¡s¡s leasing because if

we spent money to air condition lt for cornputer use, add false {loors and

r")v
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so the other things necessary to house computer equiprnent properly --

even if we had to go away and leave thêse irnprovernents -- lt could be

contributed by the l'ederal Governrnent to a public educatlonal facility

and thereby contiriue to rnake sorne sense as far as the taxpayers were

concerned. At the tirne the university planned that if we used the buildÍng

as a cornputer facility, then all we would,do when we left was to rnove out

andthey would take it over and also use it for the sarne purpose.

Arnong the buÍldÍngs originally offered for lease by the Center was one

formerly occupied by Canada Dry Bottling Cornpany. It was of{ the Gulf

l"reeway north of Gulfgate. This was an initial location for sorne of our

srnaller and rnore precise rnachlne shop and instrurnentation activities.

The buklding was undesirable for the rnost part as office space but it

serväd the purpose of a good shop area very well.

Another butlding on the west side of the Gulf Freeway just north of

the Old Spanish Trail was Minneapolls Honeywell Butllding. Here we located

a portion of the Public.dffairs Officets photographic activities (as distinct

frorn the photographic actlvities in connectíon with instrurnentation

and flight, which were under John Brinkrnann and located. at Elltngton A3'B).

Parking vras meager and a problern. Both Minneapolis Honeywell and Çanada

Dry Buildings. \xrere dífficult to approach frorn the south. There was nothing

that could be done to irnprove the situation.
'\ü'e also leased the l'ranklln Apartments to add to our ternporary facilitles

while construction of the perrnanent site was und.erway. Unlike previous leases,

this contract waÊ negotiated directly by NASA. The agreernent provided that

since the buildíngs were still under construction the apartrnents would be

tied together and certain baths,and all kitchens would be elírninated. The
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s\¡üirnrning pool was left ernpty. The carpets were left where they had

been already installed. The newspapers when they learned of the lease

reported, rrastronauts to be housed in the Franklín Luxury Apartrnentsrt.

Ðr. Gilruth was upset ¿nd wanted rne to explain how we got ínto this position.

To show Þr. Gílruth that the apartrnents \Ã7ere not what the newspapers had

portrayed them to be, I took hirn over to see thern, As we approached, we

saw a sign that proclairned t'Franklin Luxury Apartrnentsrt. Actually it is

anti-clirnatic to say that this was rnisleading, and MSC was not payiirg for

such t'luxurytt. Everything had been arnoratized under the contract and

although MSC had difficulty with the heating and air conditioning of these

buildings, they provided useful ternporary office space.

As additional office space was required, the peachy Building on

Griggs Road was also leased. A part of the Facillties Division and a

branch of the Public Affaírs Offlce v/ere located there.

Because we anticipated a growth in the nurnber of MSG lease bulldings,

site designations were assigned to each as they went ínto we. Sites \¡¡ere

nurnbered, starting with Clear Lake as site f I. The tr'ransworth-Chambers Building

was'rMSC Site #2 etc.

Another leased ternporary facility was the East End $tage Bank Building.

MSC occupied the entire second floor and housed its Personnel and Security

Divisions there. About this tirne the Center v/as reorganized, a nurnber of

d'ivisions were placed under n.ry supervision. Personnel, Financial Manage-

rnent, Security, and Procurernent Divisions, however, were left.,to report

separately and directly to Hjornevik because of thèir close ties to the Mercury

Gernini and Apotlo teehnical prograrns rather than the day-to-day operations"

of the Center. The East End State Bank Building was not a rnajor problern

except ln so far as parking v¡as concerned. The owners of the banls felt

that NASA should lease the required parking space. The tr'ederal Governrnent,

'l\
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precedent and practice howevér, was opposed to such e>rpendi.tures.

Had there been only the NASA ernployees at this site it probably would

not have been a real problern. However, by virture of the fact that the

Personnel Office was located there, parking space was needed for Job

applicants..The haggltng over the parking space went onfor rnonths and

wasnrt actually resolved until we vacated the building. The continued

buildup of staff increased the pressure on existing leasing facilities.

When the Veterans Adrninistration rnoved to a new building and. vacated their

old facility a vast arnount of floor space was available ín central Houston for

NASA use" The building was reconditioned and the Gernini ProJect Office and

the people supportíng it frorn Procurernent and Gontracts Divisíon were rnoved

in" An Air Force tearn had been sent to MSC to coordinate the Atr' participation

in the Gerníni B prograrn and the work on Gernini e>çerfunents. They also were

_.y 
housed in the VA Buitding. This site as has been said, was downtown, which

was inconvenient, ln cornpari.son with the other facilitles grouped near the

lntersection of the Gulf Freeway and the O. S. T" and was further disliked

by ernployees because of the lirnited parklng space in the viclnity.

Ellington Air I'orce Base facilities ïyere used by MSC frorn the beginning.

The base was under the cornrnand of a Brig.Gen.Russell Guetke. He was

actually a civil servlce ernployee but was cornrnander of tn'e 445th Troop

Carrier ïVing which was headquartered at Ellington. He was lnvariably

helpful in locating space and in resolving problerns.

MSC facilities at Ellington ínitially were utilized by Reproductlon, I'inan-

cial Managerrent, l'acilities and Tech Services (including rnachlne shops which

were located in one of the big hangars). Our aircraft rnaintenance people also

occupied a h.aU of one of the..Ellington Hangars.
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However, locating units with IBS equiprngnt and so forth was a problern as

the buildings were not air conditioned and inpoor state of repair. Inítially

we figured that all we would have to do was tile the floors and paint things

a little bit, '\{hen we looked at these buildings a llttle closer, checked

the load capabilities of the floors for filing cabinets and things like that

we discovered that terrnites or a rot of sorne kind had eaten away the sub-

floor supports" It was necessary to retirnber. One solution which was

tirne-saving and cost-saving in the interior redecoration involved the use of

a wainscotíng which went up four feet above the base of the floor along the

sides of every room. It allowed us to use a real light cornposition board for

the wainscoting. We went through ântl knocked out the exísting celotex wher=.

ever we needed an electrical outlet." 'W'e ran the BX cable inside the walls at a

considerable saVings in tirne instead of having to carefully remove the celotex

and put it back agaín. W'e covered up these holes wlth wainscoting and it worked

perfectly. It also saved painting that half of the wall. By paintlng only the top

portion of the walls and the ceilings we saved about 75% of. the cos t involved if we

had repainted the whole place.

I'or the I"B"S" activities andprinting equiprnent we were able to locate a

suffícient number of buitdings with concrete slab floors in Ellington all in the

south end of the base. This location for NAS,A. \¡¡as one of our agreernents

with Gen" Gustke. '\üe tried to establish requirernents that would let us use

only the south end of the base and leave his rnititary and national guard activities

free of interference at the north end. 'W'e found enough of these concrete slab

buildings to handle the rnachinery that had to be installed. Again, the big

hangars were used for the rnachine shop and other heavy equiprnent. \{are-

house space was used with virtually no refurblshrnent except external paint.

This ís one of the things that rnade a difference in the Governrnentts publlc irnage
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We insisted frorn the beglnning that any signs or identificatíon of NASA

buíldings would be generated by one shop under contract and all would be

uniforrn and all would be sirnple blue and white with the NASA seal identifi-

cation. They \¡¡ere cornpletely professional and showed the NASA ernblern,

the narne Manned Spacecraft Center and the sÍte number. ,4'll had the sarne

identlcal raised nurneral a¡rd letter design. This took a litt1e doing. Everybody

wanted to put up their own signs. \r/e kept the public irnage org.anized and under

control so that it was the sarne everywhere -- sirrple but distinctive.

The Stahl'Meyers building was probably the rnost difficult to prqrare

for the kind of hurnan habitation that we had to put into it. It was the first

location of the Flight Control group, and it rneant utilizing prepartioned

office space on the second floor and turning the store front across the rnain

entrance into partioned offices

Office City was like the Houston Petroleurn Center - - constructed by

private enterprise as rwe needed additional space. The main building was

lreased andwas to be used to house the Apollo Spacecraft ProJect Offlce.

I donrt recal1 any great difficulties ln leasing it. I think our tírne schedule

was very tight and it tied in with the relocation of the astronauts and the flight

control people from Langley and the Çape. These people were practically on

their way to Houston when we were still trying to get the building cornpleted.

The deadlíne for occuping the building was a Monday. On the previous Monday

it appeared that v/e were going to run awfully close to cornpletion tirne.

Charlie Frick, the Apollo ProJect Manager, was adarnant that he wasnrt going

to rnove in until he had complete telephone cornrnunicatlons installed and all

facillties operatlng properly" On Friday, as the hour of truth approached,

I had a rneeting with Frick, and he told rne;.that his people were not planning to
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rlove in over the weekend because he had been advised that there would

not be any phone connections. 'We had previously met with the telephone

company, the water andpower people, and the orü¡ners. 'We had determined

that during Saturday and $unday while the rnove was in progress the phones

would all be hooked up and every facility would be in working order on

Monday rnorning. Frick and I had a sort of loud session, and I told hirn

he didntt need any advice frorn any e:ferts except rne and that Atrlollo would

be ready to go to work on Monday rnorning and the Apollo Office would rìove.

He saidthathe was not golng to rnove. So I rnade atelephone call and shut

off the physical rnove of Apollo. At 8:00 Monday rnorning I went through the

Apollo offices and they were cornplete wíth phones, desks and everything

ready to go except the people \rv'ere not there" I went to Charlie tr'rickts

office in theTar.nsworth-Chambers Builrding; and took hirn with rne to Office

City. He was astounded at the change that had taken place over the weekend,

as a result of sorne 100 telephone people working continuously to get the

phones installed. He agreed that Monday night Apollo ruould rrrove.

Movíng at this time did not necessarily involve rnovlng large,nurnbers

of people and furniture. 'We didntt ryrove their furniture, $re rraoved thern.

There was a planned increase in the centerts population large enough to

warra¡rt keeping the warehouse pretty heavily stocked with furniture so that

when a m.anrnoved frorn Langley or elsewhere to a new site all he didiwas

rernove the contents frorn his desk, box thern, rnark them wtth the destination

butlding and roorn number and leave thern where they were, and overnight

t,l.ey would be rnoved. 'When he reported to the new place, he would find the

things on hls desk. Of course occasionally we lost a few things, but that was

the policy that we followed as wer rrroved frorn both Langley to Houston and

frorn building to building in Houston until we finally rnoved on to the site.
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A group including Dr. Gilruth, 'W'illiarns, Hjornevik, Fowers, and

Èalph Ulrner frorn NASA Headquarters left 'Wahhington on Friday, tine LZnd

and arrived at the airport in Houston that evening. On the approach to

Houston the stewardess told Shorty that the press had asked the group to

deplane last in order to perrnit televlslon and newsreel coverage of the

debarkation of the first Manned Spacecraft Center people to arrive in

Houston. Gilruth decided that he didntt want anypart of this, so Colonel

Powers agreed to stay aboard until last, talk with the reporters and give

whatever coverage was needed at that tirne. 14re debarked with the regular

passengers and went to the car rental area,:to pick up vehicles for trans-

portation to the rnotel. 'We had reservations at the Holiday Inn on the

Gulf tr'ree\¡vay near the old Spanish Trail. 'We had not been able to get

reservations except for that one night because the following night the

town would be flooded by the crowd corníng in for the Rice-LStf football

galne. 'W'e rÃtere met by Gordon Turrentine frorn the Charnber of Comrnerce

who said he had rnade aÍrangeûrent through the Charnber of Cornrnerce for us

to occupytwo apartrnents close to the Rice cafflpus. The night was hurnid, air

was heavy with the odor of the Houston channel, industries blowing downwind

frorn petroleurn and chernical f acilíties and the paperrnill in that general area

and cornrnentg were pretty grlrn as we headed for the rnotel. After arrlval at

the rnotel, 'W-illiarns and Gilruth cornrniserated over a couple of rnartinis on

having to corne to a place like thlg. The next morning we Journeyed to the

site. Before leaving, Dr. Gllruth received a phone call frorn 1ü'ashington

which I believe carne from Mr. tffebb, to let hírn know tJre Corps of Engineers

had been selected to rnanage the construction of the new Center. 'W'e had.
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bi:eakfast at a restaurant on the old Spanish Trail- and proceeded to Elling-
ton Air Force Base to 1ook it over.

Early, consid.eration had been given to the possibility of locating
key facilities of the new Center at Eltington AFB. It r.r¡as, however, in

I u bad state of repair. Although the years since llorld llar II had seen

^ q some maintenance going on, the water systems, elect:rical wiring lookedYl
real doubtfu'I, and the buildings were showing signs of major rotting. The

reaction of Gilruth and Williams was negative--this was no place to use as

a l,emporary headquarters for the Center while attempting to attract high

quality aerospace talent into Civil, Servi_ce.

After an inspection of the Ellington area we drove to the !'Iest ranch

site--the "'l.and r¡hich had been offered to the Government by Rice University,

l I'\ras part of the o1d West family holdings. l'Ie parked our cars at the o1d
I

lvest mansion and waited for a guide representing the Rice University, who

arrived almost immediately. A caretakerh/as also present. The old fellor,¡

who was the caretaker was an ol-d. Texan from the Kemah area, with boots,

levis, the big brimrned hat. One of the people in the crowd was Ralph

Ulmer who is inclined to d.issect little details that no one else is inter-
ested in. There r{ere a lot of flying insects in the air and swarming over

us as we stood. there talking and. Ulmer asked the fel-tow what they were

called. He answered they I^/ere around this time of year on a regular basis.

Ulmer a¡rnin inquired concerning their name. The caretaker replied that
he didntt know, and added he'd never calted. them anyLhing except "thr:m

-Litt Ie blacir bugs . "

We tooh a ride along an old ranch trail, possibly it was just a roacl

that was usecl by the people inspecting oil werl equipment, because inter-
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laced under the new site were pipelines of various slzes and descriptions

whích originally v/ere intended to convey oil frorn a well site back to sorne

collecting point. These becarne a pain in the neck whel we began construc-

tion of the Center because we were always discovering one that wasntt

charted, breaking it and having to cap it off before we could put any

buildings in there, There ls a picture which is very representatlve of what

Dr. Gilruth and Dr. ïfilllarns saw which has been used in a nurnber of

publications that shows cattle on the sÍte and this picture was either

taken by Shorty or by one of his people. It also shows an o1d windrnill

in the background and sorne tall grass.

Just príor to the announcernent of the selection of Houston as the site

for the Center and our trip down ther9, Hurricane Carla had passed through

the area and caused great darnage. Tidewater..Virginia knows rnuch of

hurricanes. Gle of the service organizations in the Tidewater area of

Virginia had made a rnajor effort to collect food and,clothi ng to help relieve

the losses of the people of the Gulf Coast area, While we were at the \[est

rnanslon, a big convoy of Arrny trucks went by rnarked Virginia aid to Texas.

I had a dtstinct feeling and so did Hjornevik that both Williarns and Gilruth
'were probably at the lowest ebb of depression vre had ever seen either of

thern. One thing, hor¡¡ever, was clear -- thehiigh water frorn the flood tides

that'accornpanied Carla had not reached anywhere near the elevation of the

land which Rice was glving the Goyernrnent for use as a site for the Center.

After looking at the site, at rny suggestion, we decided to eat a seafood

luncheon. I recalled a fine restaurant on a pier at Kerna.L where we had

eaten when lñ¡e were on the slte survey trlp. After taking \ü'illiarns and

Gilruth and the others on a quick tour of Tirnbercove and E1 Lago to see

the klnd of housing that was nearby, I then led thern off to Kernah to see
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if I could find this seafood restaurant. As we got closer to the bay we

found great quantities of loose boards and debris from C arla strewn on both

sides of the road and covering sorne of the roadway" ,A.s we carrre out onto the

road that runs north and south along the bay shoreline, there was a house

sitting next to the railroad track that had been washed off its foundation

and across the road. Very shortly I was aware that the pier that I was

thinking of taking thern to for lunch was no longer there -- not even any of

the pilings" '\fl'e settled for a quick circle of the Kernah atea and back up

highway 528 to the Freeway and back to the airport for lunch.

Saturday afternoon, we rnet Dr. Pitzer, President of the Rice University

and the board of trustees for Rice. Dr. Pitzer invited the entire group to be

his guests in hls box at the Rice-LSU garne that evening.

Dr. Willlarns as a cadet at LSU visited Houston once with the LSU cadet

corps î.ot a football garne. They detrained at the rnaÍn railroad statlon down-

town and rnarched out to Rice on a very hot fall day. It was so bad that when

'Willlarns returned to LSU he had to throw hís uniforrn away as ít !\,'as cornpletely

ruined by perspiration. 'We went to the Rlce garne and got all kinds of pictures

of \filliarns sittÍng in the box of the President of Rice Unlversíty screarning like

ttttqa for LSU. During the garne we rnet a nurnber of other people frorn the

faculty who were rnost hospitable and friendly and we enjoyed being wíth thern.

At the end of the evening, Dr. Brotson andhis wife invíted us to joín sonße

of the rrr.ernbers of the faculty for refreshrnents at his horne. l,trith sorne

dlfficulty we found both of the cars that we had brought into the parking lot

(we hadntt paid careful attention to where we had parked thern when \ñ/e came

in)" One group, including Gilruth, Ulrner, and Fljornevlk returned to our

apartrnent. 'Williarns, Porffe!s, and I went to Dr. Brotsonrs horne where we

rnet20-30 of the Rice staff and their wives. The next rnorning, 'W'illiarns,

Ulrner, Gilruth and HJornevik caught a plane back to 'Washlngton,and Langley,

and Powers, Campagna and I stayed on.
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'Vfhen ri¡e carrre through Houston on the site survey, one of the things

that was rnade clear by the County Judge, County Cornrnissloners, various

representatives of Rice University, and by the Mayor was that any híghway

changes or developrnent <¡f the area so far as drainage and that kind of

thing rfi¡ere needed, would be taken care of as NASA requeàted. During the

first phase of site developrnent where we m.oved dirt around and put in the

underground tunnels, and constructed sotne of the srnaller bulldings, dis-

cussions were held with County Judge Bill E1liott, and others. I pointed

out that it appeared to us that tirne had corne to d.o sornething about

planning the road net needed in the vicinity of the Center. Judge Elliott

asked rne if we had a plan sleowing what ought to be done. A day or so later

he called rne and indicat'ed that the Gou,lrty:Gorniníssioner.s would,,,like Íor ,.

lne or sorneone frorn the Center to brlef thern on what we thought our road

net requirernentg \)ì/ere because it appeared the County did not have enough

funds to provide this net and lt would be necessary to go to Austin to the

Highway Cornrnission for their support. Leo 7.banek.l,s people, John Ross

ln particular, put together a study that gave estirnated numbers of; cars

entering and leaving the Center on a rush hour basis. John Ross went

with rne to brief the County Gornrnissíoners.

A short tirne later I had a call frorn Judge Pete Lavalle of Galveston

County. He, his cornrnlssioners, and a group of interested business ¡¡en

would like to sho\¡¡l us a proposal that they had and get our reaction.
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Zbanek and I rnet with the Galveston County people and gave thern the sarne

presentation that we had given the Harris Gounty people. The Galveston

Gounty people proposed a road that left the Galveston County Hospital area,

cut northeast across the open land and terrninated right in front of the

MSC. It would have to bridge the west end of Glear Lake. '\üe were asked

if we would give assistance by accompanying the County Cornrr,rissioners to

Austin to talk with the Highway Cornrniseioner about obtaining funds. It

turned out that their hearing was the sarne day as the Harris County hearing,

so I was designated by Dr" Gllruth to represent. I talked with the State High-

way Cornrnissioners and said that any road into the Center frorn North or

South would be very very useful and while we were cer.tainly not e:çerts on

highways and where to put thern, we would outline what we felt we needed. The

Highway Comrnission was arnused with the suggestion that Farrn to Market road

#5Z^8 be upgraded:into a full blown freeway without going at it by stages.

However, they received the proposals with a proper sense of urgency and

cooperation and honored all the promises of local people. The work was

carried out prornptly and relatively swiftly, including a b4ck road leaving

the supply and rnaintenance area and going somewhat northwest through the

open country. That particular road rnet witJl som.e objectíon on the part

of both the county people and the state highway comrnission and even sorne

of our NASA people thought it unnecessary. 1{'e defended it on the basis

that we had d.one the best job we could of estirnating what the need was

and we felt tt was needed.

To people who are waiting to get sornething started it seerned a long

time, but it was fact action for an organízation like the state governrnent

to get the money allocated and get the contract written. FIe had cornplete
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r'ooperation from them on the kj_nd of urrrouts, they want,ed to put

t,hetn. In thc management of environmental traffic that didn't really re-

late to the Center, people like the Nassau Bay dev.elopers came to us and

asked r¡here we would prefer to have entrances opposite our center.

We attempted to keep ourselved informed as to cLrtïlrìiJnity planning ip
't,he vicinity of the Site. lüe had f\iÌl cooperation from deveÌopers who

would come and tel-I us what they were thinking. Sometimes they would ask

f'or endorsement just to get their name associated with the MSC, I guess.

I' remernber one fellow proposed. to build a restaurant on the top of a need.l e

1,oint across the road near the entrance from the main gate. This proposecl

|roject obviously never came to anybhing but he lras promoting it and it
i,¡as somethirig like a $eO million project. That's the kind of thing Ï/e en-

r:ountered. We l{ere greatly concerned in -¡orking with the community people

1,hat a ramshackle boom town not be allowed to be developed right across

'l;he street from us. Tt is ptain to see that the developers exercised. an

rLnusual amount of vision and taste in the kinds of things they built. The

r¡hole environment around the Center reflects a high ord.er of organ]_zation

irnd planning.

Even in the early days white we still occupied offices in Gu]fgate,

i,¡e recej-ved a tremendous nurnber of invitations to provide speakers for
cLinners, banquets, luncheons, school gradi-rations, etc. r recalr one

occasion on which I spoke to the Board of Directors of the Chamber of
Ooronerce, and looking down that long luncheon tabl-e I could see everybody

in Houston that had power and authority. ft was a tremendous experiencc.

The.y were al-l avid listeners. In tÏrese tatks we told them what NASA anrl

MSC wez'e, rvhat we were trying to do in Houston, what we were going to
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build here, and how rnany people we would brfng in. I talked to an organi-

zation called Gulf Area Developrnent Gouncil which included representatives

frorn cornrnuníties along the Gulf Goagt. There was a certain arnount of con-

cern when it carne to the notice of ïlIilliarns and Gllruth that I was rnaking

as srany public appearances as this -- not only I, but sorne of the other

fellows as well -- âñd what \¡/e \¡/ere saying was the concern.

I arranged wíth Jan Simmons vrho was the only Pub1ic Relations office

perrnanent rep at that tirne to have a tape recorder placed at this GuIf Area

Developrnent Council luncheon. Paul Purser was in town so I took hirn v¡ith

rne to the luncheon. He listened to the rernarks and then the questions

and answers afterward which were as always lively. Everyone was really

eager to hear as rnuch as possible abou the new Mærned Spacecraft Center,

and its rrreaning. Paulwas pleased with what took place, and afterwards

we took the tape recording, transcribed it, dressed it up a little bit, and used

it as a guideline for others who were going to have to go through this sort of

thing frorn tirne to tirne. The content of the talk and the questions and answers

were mailed back to Space Task Group at Langley and I suppose frorn there went

to NASA Headquarters.

Good cornrnuníty",relations v/ere not at all difficult because of the tre-

mendous reception we had. In the field of housing, every developer wanted

to have a few of these NASA people in his new developrnent"

'W'e utilized the Charnber of Cornmerce as a spearhead for getting things

under way. They invited us to rnany of their functions. Theytd call and ask

who of the senior staff of MSC or arrong the astronauts were going to be in

Houston on a particular day. I'd tell them if I knew. A formal invítation

would be sent to one of our people asking for thern tó attend
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The speaker of the evening for the annual banquet of the Charnber of

Cornmerce for L962 was Bob Gilruth and Col. Powers and I attended

with hirn. It was something like a 2000 rnan gathering at the Sharnrock.

During that particular evening NASA Headquarters had perrnitted us to have

Ðr. Gilruth rnake the first public announcement of the establishrnent of the

Gernlni Prograrn,

The relations we had with the business cornrnunity were, I think,

unsurpassed anywhere. The srnall banks sent representatives out to

see what they could od to help our people rnoving into the area get

acquainted with their services. On one occasion I called Mr. Gene

Alexander at the Pasadena State Bank and told hirn that one of the

single girls who had moved into town wanted to buy a car. I asked who

was reliable. Alexander hirnself met her, went to a dealer with her,

and then when she had decided what she wanted, he arranged a loan and

she had her automobile by the the next day.
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During the days at the Gulfgate Center, \¡¡e had literally

hundreds of applicants every day. Initially we only had 2 - 3 people

in personnel available to talk with thrn. loV'e insisted on listening to

every applícant, and usually advised thern that there rnight be need

for their talent later but the Çivíl Service rules rpquired that corn-

petitive registers be r¡ti,Li'uèil ex'ôept for ternporary jobs, and told

them how to get on the registers. Sornetirnes when the crowl got

too heavy, I would have to drop whatever I was doing and help out.

Long lines of people would forrn waiting to talk with our people.

During ti/period, Representative Clark Thompson of the Galveston

a.rea, called and asked if he could bring a few people from his dlstrict,i:

in to see rne. lffiren he showed up he had about 25 people with him. 'W'e

didntt even have enough ehairs for them to sit on. I gave thern the brief -

ing I had been giving generally on what v/e were planning to do in the area,

on our nationrs space prograrrr, and what we thought would be the irnpact

on the atea- of tlle NASA group which was coming in.
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Invitations to speak at luncheons, dlnners, and banquets carrte fron:

all over the place and as far away as BatonRouge. Invltations carne frorn

San Antonio and Austi:r, There ïr/'ere also nurnerous ínvltations frorn all

Houston. lrV'e just couldnrtpossibly hack thern all but we did our best.

After rny farnily had rnoved down to Houston, I strained relations

pretty bai:lly by being out 4 - 5 nlghts a weçk talking to people at banquets,

etc. It was difficult to keep up with the work in the offlce when speaking

at luncheons aknost on a daily basis. It proved to be worthwhile though,

because we had outstanding cooperation frorn everyone.

The University of Houston and Rlce \¡vere constant sources of

requests for speakers. Unless I could get sornebody down on travel

frorn Langley frequently, I had to talk to these groups at the Universities.

I tended to stick to the generalized approach concerning what ïye were

doing. On one occasion I addressed a group of International Students

on tour. These lvere people who had cornpleted their doctorates that

Spring" A question and answer period followed rny epeech. There

rÃ/ere a number of nationals present frorn not too friendly countries who

asked such hostile questions as why did NASA persist in developing

rockets that would carry atomic warheads. The anÊ¡wer had to be --

u¡e are not in the rnilitary business; ot¡r purpose is the peacful

utilization of space.
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Frorn the beginning, Gol. Paul 'West, the district engineer in I.ort

1{'orth, \¡v'as most cooperative. A group of C of E personnel began the

actula surveillance of activities by the desígn contractor and whatever site

preparation would go on. These personnel shared office space with our

tr'acilitles Ðivision in the Peachy Building. The natural antipathy of the

Corps to havlng anybody tel1 thern what to do caused 6ome friction which

was natural. Our original thinking was that we \¡vere golng to have to build

a force of design and constructÍon engineeriíg p.opf" to rnanage the bulld.ing

of this big center, and a nurnber of the people who were arnong the initlal

hires in the tr'acilities Division were to have had direct managernent over

both design and construction contracts. The Corps was obviously an excellent

solution to a future problern. If we hired enough of our o\ryn people to do the

job properly, there would corne a tlrne when the construction prograrn would

be of rnodest proportions, and we would have to cut back this force. The

decision to üse the Corps enabled us to have a force in being which would

assurne the responsibility and our facilities unit cpuld rernain srnall and

still carry out surveillance of what the Corps \¡as doing" It would assist

the Gorps in some respects in surveillance over the contractors and in

looking out in general for getting the Center builtproperly and on tirne.

In the beginning there was the usual jockeying for responsibility and

authority for final approval. 'We established that CoI. 'West would interface

with Hjornevikrs office and particularLy with rne. He and Hjornevik rnet

every tirne he came in but frequently when it got into detalls of any kínd

I would deal with hirn" Zbar¡ek would interface with the on-site Lt.GoIi.

in charge of the Ço*ps of Englneerb Houston working troops. The intention

was that as soon as the construction got underway, the Lt. Gol. and his

stafî. would rnove to the construction site. They did.

\
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In ariiving at a working arrangernent, a certain arnount of friction

had to be overcoïne. The Corps decided at the first meeting to tape the

proceedings of the Monday rnorning work review conference, and have ver-

batirn ininutes transcribed and distributed to CoI. West, to rne, and anybody

else that needed to be irnpressed witÏ how hard they were workíng.

Evidently either at the first or second rneeting a disagreernent flared

into sorne vehernence and one of our people rnade a cornrnent to the effect

that the contractor \rvas getting aìÃ¡ay with rnurder. The irnplication was

clear that sorneone was intentionally neglecting to rnake hirn do what he

was supposed to do. Obviously, when this verbatirn record was transcribed

and distributed, it caused real concern. Col" 'West and I very rapidly

agreed that verbatirn transcriptions of these klnd of rneetings would not

be mad.e, and that surnrnaries of these Monday rnorning meetings would

appear in print ofrly as actlon iterns. lï'hen you get construction people logether

to discuss anything, their language can get rather strong at times.

About the tirne we broke ground. at the site, the Qfflce of the Ghief

of Engineers appointed a Col" Thornas Hayes to be our interface at NASA

Headquarters. At the sarne time, a new division engineer, a Col. Carroll

Dunn \Ã¡as appointed in Dallas. Shortly thereafter both Dunn and Hayes

were promoted. to Brig. General. In rnany cases we had a major disagreement

with the Corps as {or exarnple in the case of a source deterrnination for the

constribution of one of the rnajor technical facilities at the site. The basÍs

of this disagreernent was that NASA technical personnel had sorne particular

contractor in rnind for the design Job, and Gen. Dunn felt it \n¡as a job that

could be done by anyone" He had to be convlnced that you couldnrt go out

into the rnarket place but had to go to a li¡nited nurnber of sources, to

\
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obtain technical cornpetence and experience., CIn a couple of occaslons

the District Ëngineer would be in agreement with us after listening to the

ãrugurnents of NASA's technical people and go back to Fort Worth with his

proposal to go tþe eelected source route only tÒ be d.irected. by Gen, Ðunn

that it was goíng to be done the other:,wây. In each of these caaes it only

took a phone call or a quick trip up to see him to get hirn to change his rnind"

Since I had known hirn during previous service (I had been in the Corps of

Engineers in 'World W'ar II rnyself), v/e v¡ere always able to reach agreement,

although there were tirnes when our discussion was rather heated.

The useful thing about this direct relationship was that if he knew

he was getting into difffcult spot frorn the standpoint of policy of the

Chief of Engineers, we could call Tornrny Hays and resolve the difficulty

practically over the telephone. On larger rr'ratters, Hayes e arne out. and .,

visíted.,us:,, As a rnatter of practice he carne on a rather regular basis.

About midway in the construction phase of the Center, Col. 'West

retired from the Corps of Engirreers and was replaced by Co1. Koísch.

This change very happily involved two of the sharpest construction admin-

istrators ltve worked with. Paul 'lllt'est was excellent frorn technical stand-

point, and also a fine gentlernen and a genial person to work with. Koisch

was similar in all respects.

About the tirne that I became Manager of Center Qperations, the design

phase of the Genter was wè'11 along. The first cut at designing the Center

for the rnost part had been handled at Langley. Brown & Root and Luckrnan

the tearn doing the architeot and engineering work, carne in vrtth estirnates.

These \¡ere way in exceÊrs of what we had to work with. The AE was directed

to redesign the Center and stay withfn our budget. This redesign cost us
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us,ã.round an ¿dditional $eOO, 000, and although the deeign wíth ernerged

wae less than an ínternationalimrork of art, 1t was ¡rrore of a practícal

Çenter without sacr{{icing outward appearance. The flrgt d.esign for

Building 2 called for it to be 1l stories hlgh. The second design was

9 etories. Some other cornblnations of offices, elir¡¡inatlon of extenEive

decora.tive exteríore , etc. ¡ were alao accorrrplished,
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ïÍhile \¡re rvete in ternpoîa.ry qu¿rters ln the city of Houston, the

Southwestern Bell Telephone people were rnost cooperative. I rnentioned

earlier that when we had a tight rnovíng schedule in getting the Apollo

people out of the space they were occupying ín order to accornrnodate the

arrlval of a vast nurnber of flight control people between Mercury rnissions

Southwestern Bell sent almost I00 installers into the Apollo Building at

Office City in order to get the job done over a weekend. Reaction time

on the part of the tel.ephone cornpany was always good as far as I can

rernernber. However, when it came to selecting the telephone company that

would. service the site, we found we had. a problern" It seems that there

was a gentlernenrs agreenlent between Southwestern Bell and General Telephone

to the effect that General was to have all business south of Highway 5?8,

except that it serviced farms, businesses and residences along both sídes

of 528 and some kind of irnaginary boundary had been established at 1800t

north of 528. There was no real boundary. Presgure in the forrn of corres-

pondence to the Washington Office frorn congressrnen had apparently been

building up and it was evident that we would have to study the capabtlities

of both companies and the condítions surrounding getting service at the

site. I called a meeting of representatíves of procurement and contracts,

a lawyer, a communications rnan,and a cornmunications rrr¿n fromNA'SA Headguarters
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(there rnay have been one other rnernber). I arn afraid that my rnemory

of the seguence of events is not-entirely dependao-le to get a good under-

standlng of the hassle that went on here, ít would be best to find out what

kind of records HJornevik has, because it got so bad that he and I and

practicalJ.y everybody else was in on it. Orr cornrnunications people

had indícated that General Telephone had very ltght eçFriprnent in the

area and would have to rrrake a major net development in order to get

servÍce to tJre Genter, but that they could do this. ThÍs recotrrirrÌendatÍon

got into the rnlll somewhere.and they (General) got a copy of it, and when

Southwestern Bell was gelected, they raised all kinds of cain, and we had

to go through what procurement calls a final determination and fíndings.

The'dates of the sourse selection rneetings and nanrree of board mernbers

ought to be in the MSC contract files.
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Telephone and rnail \r/ere the two fantastically difficult servlces

to rnaintain during the MSC ternporary quarters era in Houston. They

would have been a lot rrrore diffícult if we hadnrt had excellent dedicated

people worklng in this particula! a.tea, so that when there was a heavy

work load that lagted on into the night, they stayed on and took care of

it. This type of dedlcation was also true of the people who rnanaged

the rnany, many office changes that had to be worked out. 'W'e and

they prevented disruption of office routine by getting firoves d.one on

weekends or at ntght. It meant that there v/ere a gteat nurnber of

people who were working long hours and long days, freguently without

overtirne approval. The rnail service was rnaintained on a regular

schedule but there were special hand.ling arrangerÍrents which

Roy Aldridge had set up to perrnit special delivery for urgent

rnaterial throughout thls far flung cornplex that we had. Some

hurnorous things happened occasionally" The boys who handled the

rnail were driving converted rnilk trucks, and sorne were not real farniliar

with the vehicles and were very cautious. They received parking tickets

for leaving the truck parked outside the office buildings and one of thern

even received a traffic ticket for drivíng too slow on the freeway.
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In the early operations at Houston when \Me had first rnoved ínto the

Farnsworth-Chambers Building and I'rank Hlckey v¡as our Security-Officer,

two things occurred" A horse belonging to sorneone in the neighborhood

had been running free and grazing on the l'arnsworth-Charnbers property.

He apparently had enjoyed the run of the place until \,\¡e moved into the

building. At fÍrst he was aloof and stayed away frorn the buildings but

as he becarne rnore acquainted with us he becarne tamer, and finally got

so tarne that he began playfully dropping his frolt hooves on the back

deck of sorne of the leased autornobiles and denting them. I catled in

tr"rank and asked hirn to get rid of the anirnal - - either give hirn to his

owner or at least get hirn off the property. With the asslstance of sorne

of the people frorn the Harrls Çorrnty Sheriffrs Departrnent, v/e had a

horse roundup on the Farnsworth-Chambers property.

On another occaston \Ã/e hired a nurnber of 30-day temporary employees

to tide us over while we r\¡ere bringing the rnain body of people from Langley

to Houston. Arnong the people who walked in and v¡ere given jobs was a

young rnan who,seerned to be able to do alrnost anything. His educatlonal

background wapntt extensíve but he rfr¡as a sharp young fellow. One rnorníng

one of the eecretaries left the keys to her desk at horne and he used a paper

clip to open her desk in nothing flat. Another time we had to get a door open

and w"ithout much delay he was able to pick the lock. One ¡norning FrankHickey

began to prepare NÂSA identlficatíon badges for all ernployees" He had a pploroid
badge c¿Lrnera set up and scheduled everyone to cotr.le by and have a picture taken.

r Î:*fr
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Shortly after he had begun he called rne and said I think \¡/erve got a

problern. lñIhen he snapped thís young fellow's picture, the boy

irnrnediately turned sideways. I thinl( we had a security risk there,

ï think I mentloned before that we had to irnprove sorne of the

buildings at Ellington rather extensively. In sorne of the bigger ones

we discovered that the sub-floor tirnbers had been eaten away by

termites or dry rot and we had to replace thern. The cost for a temporary,

one')lear-type dwelling becarne arnounts that disturbed a good. nûany people.

It was our opinion that the buildings wouldbe used for a lot longer period t
than L Ll? years. 'We felt that due to increases in the Çenterrs rnissíon

and necessary e4pansion of the technlcal staff, we would not be able to

withdraw frorn them in three to four years. 'lü'e felt we would be livlng

in these ternporary buildings for at least longer than a year and a half.

As it turned out, it has been a lot longer than I llZ years and the amounts

that we spent were well Justifled as compared to what we would have spent

for industrial rentals.

Sorne of the .Ellington buildings we refu:ibished'were special purpose

facilities for engineering and developrnent experirnental operations. All

of thern were ln the south end of the base. 'We agreed to separate our

activities from the rnilitary actlvlties u¡hich'were going on at the north

end of the flight line. One place where we spent a large arnorrnt of, rnoney

in refurbishing a building outside this area was the hospital. rt was

used as out-patient cllnic by the astronauts and theír farnilies and by

the rnilitary people attached to the Center. My understanding is that this

was to eventually revert to Al r Force use and as the regular Air Force

population grew on the base, it becarne useful both for the rnllítary and

Þ
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NASA.

General Guõtke was rone of the rnoet cooperatlve peopLe wlth

whom ltvo ever worked. }fe and the comrnander o{ the Natlonal

Guard Ëquardron wo-rked. with me on United Fr¡nd activltlee -*

in fact one year I wes GeneraL Gua.tkef s. co-chairrnan in the goverriæ.ent

division of the Urltted fr¡¡rd. I succeeded. hirn tJle followtng year as

chairrna.n. The uãe øf A.ir tr'orce runways aJrd bace ar6a for aírborne

testing waa rimplffied by virtue of the fect that the A.ir Force \MaE so

willtng to accomr¡roda.te us. Occaelsnally during the early days,

GeneraL Gustke qrould have a diøtínguiahed vieitar come lnto

ELlington and they frequently would wãnt to sEe vrhat rñre \ñrere

doing. Tile rnade a speciai effort to Eee that they $rete escorted

by eomeone who could. give a good explanation of what we were

doing.
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The inltlal MSC element in Houston was the advanced party

organization. Some of the people were ín Houston before our group

arrived. Parker had been on leave. visiting hie \ñ¡ífe and farnily at

horne in Alabarna and went dlrectly to Houston at the terrnination

of his leave rather than back to Langley" Meantime, Stu Clarke

and l)ave J,,ang"and perhap€ a few others had corne thru prlor to

the officlal arrival of the advance party. In the process they had

talked wlth the people of the Chamber of Comrnerce and with a number

of people in the area around the south end of Houston and rnade preLirninary

contacts. The official arrival of the advancedparty with Byrnes, John

Peterson, Luther Turner (I believe he carne in separately), a security

representative {I think !"rank Hlckey} arrived in Houston offlcially

about October 6. I had talked wlth Parker on the phone and he said

that Gulfgate Shopping Genter had offered two storefronts to.be our

fírst ternporary offices in the atea and I had approval from Hjornevlk

to use thern. 'W'e also had office furnlshings offers frorn 3'inger

l'urniture Cornpany and had deterrnined that until we could get GSA

furniture into the area we would use ít. A temporary loan of furnlture

from tr'ínger actually was iltílizëd;,'. The phones \ñ¡ere hooked up and

everything v¡as in read:iness the night we arrlvedinHouston, October 6 --

a tr'riday night. The group set up activities and the major effort at

the tirne v/as personnel, local purchasing, and cornmunity relations"
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Frorn the tirne we rnoved frorn Gulfgate, in fact probably

until a rnonth or so after we lrroved into the Rich building, there

\Ã/as a constant influx and departure of senior personnel . These

people passed through Houston while enroute to the'W'est Coast or

elsewhere and stopped for v first harid look at the area. Sorne

people carrre down assigned for 3 - 4 weeks to help set up facitities.

After we set up offices at the Gulfgate Center, Dr. l{-illiarns and

Dr. Gilruth carne into town to see how we were doing and the

activíty in the storefront next to us (Rex the Tailorrs place) was

so noisy that we were obliged to go to their rnotel roorn in order

to be able to discuss the leasing problerns and other business

involved in the scheduled rnove to Houston.

The initial cadre expanded, as tirne went on, along lines

of the fufSC relocation pIan. If we needed additional people in

personnel or in srnall purchases or general contracting, we got thern.

They were usually on a ternporary basis at first. The perrnanent transfer

of these people and their farnilies carne a líttle Later. A short tirne after the

first part of October, we had sornething on the order o{ 40 people. The head-

count in rry earliest report showed that we had tB people and by the tirne of

the second report it was 40. Sorne of these were people who had been hired

into the program from elsewhere and who reported to Houston rather than

I'dx
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rnake the double move to Langley and then to Ffouston. '1{'e also had

early arrivals of technical people who car.ne into establish their farniliers

and then cornrnute to Lpngley or to the Cape to work with the rest of the

people in their group.

The solufion to the heavy travel activity $/as a contractual arrange-

ment whereby the East Coast Flying Service ran a Martin 4A4 to Hôuston

on a regular schedule, I believe, 3 round trips a week. Mr. lVebb had

decided that it would be to the interest of the governrnent for NASA-MSC

wives to be able to use the shuttle plane to visit the area to select housing

and get acquainted with Houston. Insofar as the latter was concerned., we

had cornplete coop'eration frorn the Charnber of Cornrnerce. The personnel

office had hired Mrs. Grace \4/ynn, a native of the area who understood the

layout, knew nì.any people. 'ïV'e arranged for a regular briefing for new

arrivals and Mrs. \illyrrn was able to be on the west side of the Houston

airport where East Coast I'lying Service had its parking place when the

plane got in at 7100 p.rn. on its regular arrival days. She would rneet the

people and help escort thern to their motels. The next morning we would

have an orientation for everyone who had corne in on the plane. As the

site rnana,ger, I would greet thern and then they would talk to Grace.

She would take thern to see whatever they wanted to see or help them

find a v/ay to get there.

One of the first things \¡ve recognized as a problem was transportation.

I arranged with BilI Parker to call all the known car leasing services in

the City Together, with one representative frorn each. 'W'e met in the main

êonference roorÌì at the Farnsworth-Charnbers Building. 'We told them that

our people were corning in and except for their air transportatíon, they

bore their own elq)ense and therefore we wanted to arrange for the rnost

reasonable ground transportation possible. The reaction v¡as negative,
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so we told these representatives that if it was irnpossible to have a

joint agreement where all of them would agïee to sornething like 5Ç a

rnile and the user furnishes his own gasoline, that we would do business

with the man with the gleeara. in his eye. I told thern I reallzed this was an

irregular type of negotiation but I did think we had everybody who was

in auto rental competítion in the city in the roorn^ with us and that Grace

and I would leave the roorn and give thern about 15 rninutes to díscuss the

situation. '\itte would tL¡en return and come to sorne sort of agreement with

all of them or we would corne to an agreernent with one of thern. When we

returned, two of the national organízations said they agreed personally

with what we wanted to do, but they had to clear ít wtth their rnanagernent.

They would like to be able to call back that afternoon to give us the word.

As it turned out these two national rental agencies both followè4:things

through on the agreernent and frorn then on, Grace would order automobiles

two at a time frorn each company in rotation. They supplied cars w'ithout

any argurnent, and as. far as I know, the people who carne in had a car at

reasonable coet when they needed it.

The rnove plan which \,\¡e were following called for a man to know his

departure date well ín advance and on the night before he was to leave Langley

he would pack his books, files, etc. , ínto boxes and put thern on his desk.

The rnove coordinators at Langley would help hirn rnark the stuff so ít was

designated to arrive at a building and a room nurnber where his desk would

be located. He would then go horn and the following morning a van would

pick up his farnily belongings at his house. He and his farnily would elther

drive to Houston or corne by cornrnon carríer. It was usuallypossible to

have his office files and books on his desk at Houston by the tírne he

-!
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arrived. This procedure was rnâ.de easíer by the fact that a good nurrrber

of people wanted to stop enroute to Houston.

'\lre assu"ûred that the size of the Center population wag going to

gro\ñ¡ to the extent that purchase of new furniture would be necessary.

Each office was allowed a free hand in arranging its furniture in the

buildings in Houston. 'lf e would buy new furniture, put iti in place

and leave furniture in the goverrurxental offices at Langley until they were

cleared. Later r¡rre E).oved the 'older furniture either over to the Langley

Research õenter or shipped it by a less costlyprocess frorn the Langley

to Houston for warehouse storage and later issue as the Center expanded. .t'

ïn rnost cases, this move procedure sirnpliffed the move problern. There

were sorne oldd-balI sítuations where packages or boxes disappeared and

never were found again, but$ne of thlg was classified material.

\
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After reportlng in for duty at Langley, \ü'alt 'Wil1íarns told

rrìe rrry assignrnent w'as to be ÌVfanagernent Assístant to the Dírector

of Space Task Group. I went to meet Dr, Bob Gilruth and he told

rne that there was an awful lot of work to do and for rne to go do it.

The following day there was a staff rneeting at which two things

appeared to require immediate attentíon. One was a proposal for

communíc4tíons tle-line to the Cape and St. Louis, and the other

was for a charter air carrier frorn Langley to Patrick Air tr'orce

Base. Although I worked on both of these problerns, the latter one

was to take up most of my tirne for a good period. At that tirne, the

only way we could go to the Cape was to leave Patríck Henry Airport

at Newport News (which \¡/as sorne 20 minutes from Langley), fly to
'W'ashington on Capital Airways, transfer to a southbound Natíonal or

Eastern flight, and something like four hours aÍter you left Langley,

we u¡ould be flyíng over Newport N,e.ws going south. 'W'e would arrive
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in Orlando at II:00 p.rn. still facing a I Il¿ hour drlve in a rented

auto over to Cocoa Beach. 'W'e had people doing this once or twíce

a week, individually. Under a charter arrangement these people could

leave Langley at4z30 - 5:00p.m. andbe atthe Cape 3 to 3 t/å hours

later, get to their hotels, and have a good nightts rest before the next

dayrs work. ïftth only NASA passengers on board, it provided the

opportunity for busíness rneetíngs to be held aboard the aircraft. This

was the rationale that was written into the justification whlch we prepared

and took to NASA Headquarters" Ðick Horner, predecessor of Dr. Searnans,

thought this was a heck of a good idea. Johnson or whoever was head of

NASA|s transportation office carne down to gee rne. After listening to our

story he said that Goddard and Langley had both been concerned about a

shuttle system of sorne kind which would service \ü'allops Island, Langley

and \ü'ashington. In these cases the airline service at the rnoment was

not providing the support we needed. The questíon was, could we get

this kind of service frorn the airline ? Ffqrner hqd approved the thíng

verbally but in order to get the proposal of these two shuttle servlces

through the mill, we had to get A1 Seipertrs and pr. Abe Silversteinrs

approval.

Dr. Silverstein \\¡as very concerned about the political irnplieations

of generatlng a special regular airline service. '\lt'orking with a feI.low

frorn Goddard I prepared a big chart-t¡re pitch on how rnany passeTrgers

\,\¡e were going to have, etc. !V'e presented this to Johnson, Sllverstein,

and rrany others. Everybody who saw it thought we were out of our

rninds and suggested sorne alternative for solving the problern. 'We

finally got Silverstein to agree that if we got CAB acquiescence, he

would slgnthe request and sent it on for approval of the adrninistrator.

Johnson, the NASA traneportation chief in '\4r'ashington rnade arrangernents
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for us to talk to one of the assistants to the Chief of the CAB. A'

rneeting was set up for the rnan frorn Goddard, Johnson, and rnyself

to go over and brief the ÇAB representative on our problern and ask for

help. 'We had the meeting in the afternoon of the third or fourth day

after I arrived in lllashington. \jtl'e were given an introduction to a

lineup of people and the man who \¡¡as representing GAB -- a Mr. Rosenthal --

introducedhis lawyers and a group of traffic specialists. I gave one pitch,

and sornev¡here near mid-point, the CAB people stopped rne and said

something to the effect that they had a broad national policy of subsidízíng

the airlines and it appeared that we \¡\¡ere intending to use taxpayers rnoney

to provide a service which the airllnes certatnly should be able to offer.

They \¡{¡ere not in favor of this arrangernent. My reaction was probably

rash and. rural but I told thern that rny boss had a fantastically large

assignrnent to carry out and although interested in the broad national

econorny, at the rnornent he was frying to get engineers to the Cape and back

agaín, and as such he could care less about the broad national economy., I

told thern that if they wouldntt give us the support, we will get what we needed

one way or another without their assistance. Irnmediately, the CAB people

began suggesting comprornises. Oae suggestion was that we arrange rneetings

with the airlines that would service the areas which we were talking about --

Eastern, National, and Piedrnont (Piedrnont covered the area frorn l{'ashing-

ton to the Eastern Shore). After the rneeting broke up we went to Rosenthalrs

office and he made all the calls necessary to arrange rneetings with the airlines.

That afternoon we went over to talk to Piedrnont officials at National

Airport and the followi4g day we met with National and pastern Airlines

represerìtatives. 'We talked to Vice Presidents of both lrlational and Eastern

and to the President of Piedrnont.
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Piedrnont gave us a letter that said they couldntt provide

service direct into \{'a11ops or a puddle Jumper shuttle back and forth

frorn Langley to'W'allops. National wrote us a letter and said that they

could not provide additional service at the time we required ít (a 5:0þ.rn.

pickup at Langley). Although they had authority to land at Melbourne

they couldntt see an econornical way to rnake a stop, so the best they

could do was ßrtar.do. Eastern would not provide a letter, but thelr

representatives agreed that if we wrote them a letter concerning our

discussions that they would regard that as a v/ay to docurnent the agreernent"

These three things we took back to Dr. Silverstein, he okayed the request

and we were off and running.

A determinatíon then was rnade by NASA Headquarters procurement

people that the best way to go about setting up the service would be to have

the Air l'orce ATC, who hade4perience in setting up charter services to

arrange the contract for NASA. '\ü'e would adrninister and finance it. lfíth

this Johnson took all of the dpcurnentation and went to St. Louís where ATC

was located (Scott I'íeld). I was in contact with hirn rnany tirnes a day wåile

he was there. He worked out a reasonable arrangement which called for the

equivalent of tourist service on a comûÌercial airline without high density

seating. '\{'e wanted about a 30-passenger capacity and sornething llke a

20 passenger per trip utili zatíon for travelers frorn Langley to Patrick and

three round trips a wed<. In addition, the contract called for an everyday

shuttle between Langley, W'allops, and'Washington which would vaty in type

of aírcraft but could easily be handled by a DC-3.

The original award was rnade to East Coast Flying Servíce for the

Patrick run. During the time the contract was being written, we did get

{\'
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approval to write an interirn short term agreernent with Southeast Air

Service, although Irm uncertain whether we ever rnade use of the authori-

zation. The East Coast Flying.Service support was above average. During

the first year of operation there \¡¡as never a late departure except once.

On that occasion takeoff was delayed. Z7 minutes because the pilot had

rna{a safety deterrnination that he needed to have his exhaust systern

changed and the parts carrre by National Airlines and the flight wag late.

'ïll'e soon had a steady flow of passerlgers frorn the ïrashington NASA

Headquarters when they recognized the convenience of this kind of service.

They would ride the shuttle plane frorn li/abhington to Langley and then

transfer to our shuttle to the Cape because it was very convenient and

allowed thern to be close to the people they had to do business with the

following day. Dr. Þebus dídnrt ride the Cape shuttle for the flrst six

rnonths or so, and one day while returnlng to Patrick form Langley he rode

with us. Thereafter he wouldnrt ride anfthing else. He and Dr. Von Braun

insisted on obtainlng shuttle service between Huntsville and the Cape.
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The MSC Cornrnunications specialist -- Ulrich -- asked if it

wouldnrt be useful for rne to have a radio telephone installed in the

station rñ¡agoïì which we used for an errrergency vehicle for the MSC

Center Operations activities. Frequently we had to dash down to

Ellington, to the Site or to areas where we had buildings under lease.

It took quite a bit of tirne to traverse the distance between the sites.

\4¡-e had the radio phone installed in the statlon \Ã/agon. I made good use

of this support tool. I would corne to the office in the rnorning and

return phone calls, and solve irnrnediate problerns. I would instruct

Miss Townsend, my secretary, to pick up the rnaterial in rny t'INÌ'

basket and bring it wlth her. On the way to Eltíngton she would read

each piece o{ rnaterial and we would deterrnine what had to be done with

ít, possibly inake a phone call to get sornebody started solving the related

problem or she would take a letter in reply. Possibly we would call and

arrange f.or a rneeting to handle an irnrnediate problern. '\['e would take

care of all of the correspondence enroute to Ellington. I would drop her

off and she would return to the office by shuttle bus or by some other.fn:€ãns.

I would pick up Tony Yeater or Paul Anderson at the Facilities Division Office

at Ellington and we would then go to the constr.uction site. 'W'e did this nearly

every day and in thls fashion I completed rny correspondence and rny daily

check of the constnuction site prior to lunch. This arrangernent left the

afternoon for business back at the tr'arnsworth-Charnbers Building.
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